Virginia 66. Boston College 60 OT
Thursday, March 14, 2024
Capital One Arena

Team Notes
• Virginia (23-9, 13-7 ACC) advances to the ACC semifinals for eighth time in the last 10 tournaments
• UVA has 23 or more wins for the 10th time under Tony Bennett
• UVA is 8-7 away from home, including a 3-1 mark on neutral courts
• UVA is 2-0 in overtime games this season (UVA outscored BC 9-3 in the extra session)
• Virginia rallied from a 10-point deficit (18-8) to post its third comeback victory when trailing by 10 or more points
• UVA went on a 15-4 run to gain a 23-22 lead
• BC led 35-29 at the half and UVA is 3-9 when trailing at halftime
• UVA’s outscored BC in bench points 26-2
• UVA out-rebounded BC 45-38, improving to 12-0 when enjoying a rebound edge
• UVA went 8 of 18 from the free throw line

UVA All-Time in the ACC Tournament
• UVA has posted a 3-4 mark as the No. 3 seed in tournament
• UVA has a program-best one win in each of the last nine ACC tournaments
• The Cavaliers are 47-65 all-time in the ACC Tournament and 4-2 in Washington, D.C., reaching the title game in 2016
• UVA is 5-3 in overtime games at the ACC Tournament
• UVA is 2-0 vs. No. 11 seeds at the ACC Tournament
• UVA is 28-37 in the ACC quarterfinals

Series Notes
• Virginia is 21-9 all-time vs. Boston College, including a 2-1 mark in the ACC Tournament, in a series that dates to 1971-72
• The Cavaliers met the Eagles in the ACC Tournament for the first time since posting a 68-62 win in the 2010 first round in Greensboro, N.C.
• UVA posted a 72-68 win at Boston College on Feb. 28
• UVA has won 14 of the last 17 games in the series
• Head coach Tony Bennett is 15-6 all-time against Boston College

Player Notes
• Double Figure Scorers: Jake Groves (15), Taine Murray (11), Reece Beekman (11)
• Groves reached double figures for the 37th time (11th at UVA)
• Groves added a career-high 11 rebounds for his first career double-double
• Groves (3 3-pointers) drilled three or more 3-pointers for the sixth time in 2023-24
• Murray reached double figures for the fifth time (4 in 2023-24)
• Murray has scored in double figures in two straight games
• Reece Beekman tied a career high with 11 assists, moving into sixth on UVA’s single-season assist list with 197
• Beekman recorded his seventh career 10-assist game
• Beekman recorded his fifth career double-double
• Beekman reached double figures for the 57th time (27 in 2023-24)
• Beekman moved into 41st on UVA’s all-time scoring list with 1,163 points
• Andrew Rohde (8 points) and Murray (11 points) led UVA’s bench scoring